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MUSIC AND TEARS.

\Vc sat where the yellow mooniight
Streamed thro' the August trees

And fell in leafy shadows
Over the ivory kcys.

Sweet was the night and ianguid,
Gentiy the curtains swayed,

And oh !the warmntl and passion
0f the soft airs she played.

The music throbbed and floatcd,
And filled the shadowy room,

And the roses at the casernent
Breathced forth their sweet perfumie

But something strange and tender
Had smote upon niy lieart,

And the strains of that lovely mnusic
Made burning tear-drops start.

And in that passionate moment
1 knew that life was sore,

And feit its pain and ioniging
As I'd neyer feit before,

Ahi, strange that the peace serenest
Should stir man's soul miost deep,

And strange that the highest beauty
Is that which makes us weep.

JAS. A TucKER.

GLIMPSES 0F OXFORD.

iii.
The vast majority of the Great Ungowned forms its

conception of Oxford from reminiscences of youthful read *
ings of Verdant Green, Pendennis, and Tom Brown.
These gooci books, in their own day, may, or may not,
have portrayed Oxford as it once existed. They certainly
portray nieither Oxford nor Oxford life as it exists at the
present tirne Outside of this source of information, the
world gets an occasionai glirnpse of Oxford life frorn facts
which corne out in the periodic London divorce-suit of the
English nobiernan, Ail of these English nobiemen, it
seems, have been at Oxford ;and ail of theni, it likewise
seems, have, some tirne or other, been Il sent doxvn " (that
is, expelled) from that University. In fact, it is forced on
one that every nobleman in England, froin Lord Rosebery
to the husband of Consuelo Vanderbilt, has stepped into
his broader sphere of social life by being "lsent down
from the UJniversity of Oxford-where expulsion is an un-
faiiing token of aristocracy. We, in Amnerica, see littie of
that Oxford literature. s0 popular in Engiand, whose crea-
tors deal with University life in somewhiat the same spirit
as Colonel Richardson* dealt with early Canadian life, or
as the Rev. Mr. Ballantyne and Fenimore Cooper dealt
with our own poor, distorted, idealized Red Indian. So,

*You will remember in bis ' Wacousta " how the Indians stopped
the English boats by felling trees across the St. Clair River-trees,
1 might add, at least one-haif mile in beight.

beyond these first-mcntioned sources of information, our
knowlcdgc of Oxford ceascs.

Froni the University itself, and the University authori-
tics. you. will find that you can learui nothing. As your
letters ply across thc widc Atlantic, the innumerable times
you arc rcfcrrcd from one acadcmic officiai to another,
rcminds you very much of Mark Twain's Great Bcef Con-
tract. and the shortncss of hUmnan life. Here, in the land
of Principal Grant, it is only those whio have attempted to
gîcan a few facts reiatin g to this University and its ways
lho know how absolutcly, mnaddeniily impossible it is to

gather in one cnliitcning word. You go to those gradu-
ates of Oxford wvho hoid professorial positions in our
midst, or perhaps to an English clergymnan in soine neighi-
boring parishi (they arc always Oxford men), and, with
truc Oxonian conrtcsy, thcy load you down withi informa-
tion :but wvith information of an Oxford of sixty years ago.
Th'len, to your joy, you hear, perhaps, that thiere is an Ox-
ford mai just corne ont to icarn gentleman farming with
somne honest husbandman back on the ninth concession, in
the township of Lone Swainp. You scarchi hirn out, and
find imii fecding the stock, in knickerbockers and a Nor-
folk jacket. Hie, too, xvith truc Oxonian courtcsy, wiil tell
you, as lie Icazîs on lus pitch-fork, ail hie knows of Oxford.
lie talks of "l Torpids," and "l Rnggcr," and Il \Vines,"
and "l Soccer," and Il Bnmp-Suppcrs," and Il Rags," and
Il Divvers," and Il Leckcrs," and even Baccarat. And,
icaning pensivcly on bis pitch-fork, he will tell you, with a
look of mieiancholy regret in his cyes, that Oxford is a joily
oid place. You thank him, and go away wondering what
it ail mneans. For you have not yct learncd that Oxford
mnen are of îuîany kinds, and that the Oxford student is
known by Iiis Oxford slang, just as a German student is
known bv the scars on lus face. 1

So it is quite natural that graduates of our own Uni-
versities shouid so scldom look toward Oxford when in
searchi for highier acadcmnic standing, or whien casting about
them for a congenial place whcrcin tQ carry on the study
of those carly rudiments of a long education-an educa-
tion, indced, for wvhichi we find ourlives so disappointingiy
short.

To the Amnerican college man who contempiates a
post-graduate course for the study of some specialty alone,
the German universities wouid ccrtainly offer more induce-
ments than cither of the two great Engiish seats of learu-
ing. Bnt if his object is not so much the possession of
mere scholarship and a " Doctor of Phiiosophy," as the
search for sweetness and iight, for culture in its deepest
and broadest sense, with a corresponding elimination of
the provincial, it would be well for him, perhaps, not to
overlook Oxford. 'For, as Professor Bryce has said, the
English tîniversities avowedly were in the last century,

t \Vhich is the more barbarous practice it would be hard ta say.
The most strikiiîg form of Oxford slang is the curtailing of a word
and the addition of '-er." Thus Il Rugger " means Rugby, IlLecker,'
Lecture,"I Faiher Ignagger," Father lgnatius, and so forth aid nauseum.
As for the (ierruan scars, they are, of course, duelling scars. Students
are inordinately proud of these atroclous marks ; one university
gradîîate 1 met in Germany last summer having no less than twenty-
seven distinct scars on bis face and head. He was a more envied man,
I believe, than the Emperor himself.
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